[Structure of the blood vessels of the microcirculatory bed in different organs of albino rats in neonatal period of ontogenesis].
In newborn albino rats the walls of some of the blood vessels of microcirculatory bed are not completely formed in the myocardium of left ventricle, testis, adrenal cortex and liver. Arterioles and venules are found to be few. Unformed areas of these blood vessels contain immature endotheliocytes with nucleolonemal nucleoli (3-4 (min diameter) and numerous ribosomes in the cytoplasm. In these nucleoli the Ag-NOR-proteins are forming a continuous network that unites fibrillar centers and a dense fibrillar component. In rats on postnatal day 8 the number of such endotheliocytes is significantly reduced. In animals aged 15 days the walls of all the vessels of microcirculatory bed acquire definitive structure and only mature endotheliocytes are revealed, the majority of which have annular nucleoli with corresponding one Ag-positive zone.